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Fir boul*2nj of Arny RpTC
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Will continue intensive investigation ^^i<^Sf^H&
persons responsible for the burning of tlie Arfl^y ROIC Bu.ading

at Kent State University, Kent^ Ohio*^ v . : / .
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It Is noted that additional copies of this report
have been designated for the Cleveland Office for revieir
and lead purx>oses* ' .

-

Whenever possible, signed statements are being
obtained from atppcoprlate wltnessei*
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gSi^OP SPECIAL AGENT
iitel DAOED MAY ai, 1970, AT

ILEVELAND, OHIO. CAPTIORKD "UH$UBSt
PIREB014BIMG OP ARMY ROTO BUILDHJq/
KEIIT STATE ITiflVERSITY fKSU)-
KENT, OHIO, mr 2,
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_ hlo, ^tcSbpl

_ pre«£>rtv3y reciiain^j at^^^^^^^gjBlt^^fc-^ Ohio::
v:a3i5.1it3rvlovjca conccinlhg tJie l^iunuie of tne ROTC buil<5JLng; oj

Kent stato Vtilvcrelty (KSU) car3>ac on May 2j l!??v)«
.*

.
'

'

'

Coi7inmnlty"Toru^SC, Cleveland^ <>hlo^ and prior to cnteirins cch<
* there he was a pror^selonal phofeographer* Hio ^receiit hobby ;

photography and because of this, he went to ^thc KSU catr^us on
tho evening of May 2^ 1970 in order to photosraph tho fire «h
vas sat ia order c&stroy the HCrx^ buildIcg^ East Hali* - ^^i

• "fjle a^lylsca that upon hio arrival <xt the HOTC fculldij
the firo had.ftl^iust burric^l itself cttt* yhcre uero OJiJy
cpproxiwately }3 to £0 sttt^cats reiiaihtos ta the G«ea, none o
iiiiou ho reco^nlxod. He aico a-^vieod that he ai3 not hes^r cmy
conversations froiu th^^ inf^lviSuals rei:i.iinij:g at the scene of
the fire lamtlcsiiJnti the nara^o of any Inaividuals %}ho wuld ha^
poGsibly been iiivoivofJ U\ et^tlpg tl^. fii:e« ,> ,^

Gt'itc^ has no reafeoh to believe this roy be
of slGnlflcarice in tho start.Uig of the fire in tho rtOTC hixlV)
but inaivi<!ttal8 who live behind. 123 prene Street borroi:e3 tx c;

of kero&eiic Saturday afternoon froia drane Street xesiSenta.
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VeOERAt BUREAU Of WVCSTIGaTJOH"^ ? W

- 1.^^ Kay 12^ 1970

OhlQ, Advised
Kent J Ohio.

On Friday, May 1, 1970, thero was a eathcrins at
ap^rcximatoly 12:30 Pit, on tho CofiwiOfaS,, Sovoral lndividuala^
Ra<lo fipcechea. Ko listened to about 15 minutes of a speec^i by
an Individual tylicso laat iiaao tio bolleves was PiiEDKUICiC. ' Ko
recognized FI^BPKnzCK as a student at kSO, And believes lila to
be a Chemistry major and a mem^r of tlio Students j?or h l^emocr
Society (SjDS) or Youug Socialist Alliance (7SA). FRKI>SKICK*s
speech dealt with the school agjnlnlstvip.^ ion gllo\7lng tha ROTC
on campus and tho Cambodian Issuo. lE^ill^^g^aid he did not
recall: any specific etate&ients made by""yifi5JBBIiCK, and he did
not' know4«Luy cf the other speakers « lie caapus police vere
in attendance at tiie time the speeches were being nade b^cai
FnKDl^aiCK fccide referonoe to then vhllo ho vac ei>ea?;ins.

ause

estlnatod th^ roxloately 600 students attended the s

V . ym^^^m^^r^^^^^- -

«'at on Saturday, ISay 2, 1070^ bo :\ ^"^^ mffliwMiiferft f another KSU student, had &tte;[>ded a no7lo
at KSa ai^ditorlua. Tho movlb ^as over at appro>:lLi.itciy 0:00 r
a.ncS on th@ vay bTwck to tholr dormitory they obsorveu xlro
truclss and saw a fire hose laid out hear tho ROTC FuilcUng*
Tr.e large oro\?d wi\i5 £:athcrod around the soi^ Building find they
saw^ glow Inside tho building. BPiSJbad a notorbike parked
approxlmatoly 60 £cot to the reavoT the ROTC Buildlnir fend
they went to Eovo It a.?ay frQ% tho atea. IThile they trero tryl
to move tho bike, a tThito laalo having long hair, bro!:e a vlndo
In tho ROTC Building • The denK>nstrat6x>s started moviKj in the
direct lon» and they left the motorbike there and vent to their
dorialtory, Stopher Hall, They patched the rest of the actlvit
from the dorraltory and tyore not close enQar»:h "

jp rcco:jnise anyc
participating In the demonstration. fe^^^^^Ssald he did see
ono individual In the area vearing anB¥9ia?mb&nd but did not
know who this individual was Or what tho arfabnnd represented.

r *-

aid a fofner roonuiate, of
first t\rM} ""l^fe^^TH. <^s t name linkuowh, told hiia oii :5uno
Kay 3, 1970 thSTlEho doMonstrators used the gasoiluo from
motorbike in setting firo to the ROTC Building.

5^12-70

— ^ji rf* ^1 %»^mi
I »»,iin.i»«- >Oat* ^Utatel
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the gas Had rone fAr & trnrs^ ^^^^

V:

c^o3o« and
eald that""
the radlca

gone for a good^ stated that the gas
le ROTC on campus vas finished, ^i^^mi^mmmIs considered a radical and asf^S^^^k^ aents on carapua at KSO.'

at KSU and fro« his statoiients he t?a3 obv
BulldiDC vhon it vas burned accordlii0 to

1^
* 1

_ls k Freshnan
uGly at the IXOfQ

an fhr. JESS said faondayfijay 4/ 1970; he Watched -all the desionstratxon from his dornatory and did not eo
"^'^^ aot close enough: to eee or Idoatify any of Vthe participants in the den^onstration.and he did not take any -

Sho t^^^n^;*
further advised that he does not iLl of anvone

or the shootings tnat had occurred on Konday, May 4, 1970
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* f EDERAL BUREAU Of WYESTKiATiON ^ -^^'M-fy-:'
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>^Kentj Ohio,
AY\e^ Jl /rriW4^

'

gi*eed to voluntarily furnish the following
fomation to the. Jjotorvtewlng Agent: : '

-

! 'M

advised On tlay §^ 1970 at approxi-
uately 8:30 pTJTTie waa In Tri-To'wers Hall« He stated a
concert was golns on a/id that there was supposed to be
a Jam session vhen the concert ^as tver» >:

_ Stated a large hwaher of demonstrators
,

carae marcTm:i^ thi.'oash the dormitory and that Individuals
present *dLn the dormitory Joined the ciarchln^ demonstrators.
He approxijnated the niuaber of deraonstraters at 2,000 • He
stated he also Joined the marching deinonstrators, but he.
remained at the rear of the march*

stated that the demonstrators niGrched
over the hill near Tri-To:^ers and over the Corsnon^. The
crowd extended from the hill to the ROrC Building. He
advised he «as positioned half\«ay up the hill In front
of Taylor Kail. He stated fron his position he observed
the croi«d and they seemed to be runnln^^ and having a good

k

>

.

^ stated he questioned various IndividuaXa
in the demonstration as to the cause of the deraonstration
In nhich he >fas now a participant* He advised an indivi-
dual.unkno-wn to him stated they were demonstrating against
viiQ liar* ne aw^iscd at this point sbtas individuals %ferC
saylng> "Look^ the ROTC Butldins Is ablaze.

* * i -. :

\ -

the thro-w
_ advised the next thln^ he recalls was
ear eas into the cro;id by the National .

Guard. He advised the crowd dispersed and r.etreated to
the top of the hill. He stated they also advanced toivard
the Rajx; Building and the (ruard. He advised when the
crov»d retreated to the hillj he left and vent back to

namo for the Trl-Tcn^cr lounge.
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Ised on Kay 3, JSfOy he andr 3~
J>hXo» At appro-

br three telephone v
;

!ng the students had taXen over the
street and that they «ere surrounded by the Rational Guard
and Kent Policemen* -

visite
ely 5:00 _

calls fron friends s

stated
Last Kame Unknown)'
aid station In

Van* They then drove

o set up.roce
19S5 or 1966* Fold Econollne

Via Sud-nit Street and vrent
to Trl-*Tovter8 %ihere an Individual had been hit In the head.
The Individual con^lained he could not hear and his eyes
were dilated. Ve were also told a ijirl who had been bayor^
netted by <^he Katlonal Ouard vas located In the Uncoln -

Street area. They drove this first individual to the V.

Health Center on campus and offered to assist at the Health
Center. The Health Center sent them to the Lincoln Street
area to plcX up the injured girl*' It >!»as at this point
that they were arrested for curfew violation by Patrolmen ' :

of the Kent Police Department.

stated they were confined at the Por-
tage County Jail l.ocatcd In Bcvenndi, Ohio. He stated he

'

pled Guilty and i*as arraigned in the Kent Municipal Court '

before Judge K£I^ and was subsequently fined and Court
costs and released at 4:30 PU^ Hay 4, I97O. • {:

y.-'y:/^
:'

As a re sult of his detainment in jail on May 3
and h, 1970 > ^^^^x^* Quid not offer any personal observa-
tions of the RatfSfi^l Guard confrontation with persons on
the KSU <:ai£ipus. t ^ =

The following is a descri|)tion obtained through
interview and Observation: - - v - > ^

Name /
#

^ - '

Address - * ,» I • .
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CV 98-2140
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«

Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Height
Vrelght ;

*

Hair ;

E;yes r

Father
Mother,
Brothers

X -.

f * . -

January 21, I950
Oberlln^ Chlo

120 lbs.
Brown v. > ;

•

Haziel
'

'
"

v..
" .Jfe

. - a *

Scars and Karks
^ii^j Age 13
2 cut scar on
left side

- mr -T

(
1

>

m
1 *

1

I -Ji
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* *
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6/15/70

11 #

^ . - advleed
„ ho was arrested at about X2s30 AW onTfiay 3, 1970 by the
Kfnt Police for violation of a curfev violation/ ^hlch
Cprfev had been instituted on Saturday/ May 2, 1970. : .

1
'

^

8tratloQ
advised he had bhscrved the entire demon--
occurred on the ovenln^^ of Hay Zg 1070 and

that he observed some •Tkids*' attempt to set fire to the '

BOTC Building at Kent State University, He advised he
was sitting on a hill between T^yldi^ and Johnson Halls -

and vras approximately 150 yards away froa the EOTC Build-

\

Ing when ho saw these individuals run up to the building *

With a flaming object in their hJinds, tlirow it Into the -
buildiitr and run back Into the crowd. He f^tated froa .?

his position^ he would be unable to identify any of these
individuals. . , . { :

' ;y

The following description of
through observation and Interview:

Kame
Address

Date of Birth --^

Height
Weight
Haip
Eyes
Social gecurlty
"Kumbor fJ ^ .™^ -ir,

Occupation

was obtained
1 1

_ Ohio
"'"Pecelabor 17 > 1961

ri

•1
.

. }

, .*

Brovm

4 v^-

-.1

Person Alvays
Knowing IThereabout

S^nt State Unlversltj

J* .i.

5/14/ZO- JQhia
. i

'i.

•r:..4v?^.;.„;v
:

^-^-i^^Tfe v-..^.:



f EOERAL BUREAU OF WVCSTtCATKm

.J
,6 V ' •

vas IntervlewG
Ohio,

She Is a Junior in, the school o£ education
Stite University and vhile on campus resides in R
Koonco Hall^ ' L ^ .

"1

4The weekend of Hay 2nd, had gone to her home
^ the previous evening (Friday, May 1) and did nc^
o the University until Sunday afternoon. Hay 3rd* 4> C

did not see any x>art bf the hurning <3

the HCTC BuiXciing* The day of the shooting she was on her v
to h cla«s and heard the shots on the other side of a hill v
she was walking. As she approached the top of the hill she
students running and also saw tvo j^eople lying on the grounc

indicated sha did not know who had ,hc

shot nor did she see any of the shoofcing. She left this are
and returned to a dom»

4 :

stated she was hbt 4 part of the group tha
was denonstratirig and^she Is not acquainted with any of the
demonstrators*.

, .,\ y-^s-l..-^
'. V''.,

5/li/7(
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-FEDERAL BUREAO OF IHVESTtGATlbr ^^^ . V ^ ^

•I- «

Ohlp^ telephono n\xr6

elty (KSU) where he Is a ^junior student and Is^
the TvOTC. He resides off carapus at apartmen

Kent, Ohlo^ telephone
.
nual)erl^ga^|| Ho

tie residence of his parents OurinsvHocunEaer
of 1970 and expects to return to KSU in September, 197O.

ver-

6a
Ghouts*

nio parentsJ • and Mrs •

residence address as a^^ove^ will always Kno-^ his inhere-

s a Cadet with the ROTC at KSU,
C0Ta3iGit?.ns on Saturviay, l>ay 2, 1970, he had rifle practice vv,^-^^^^^

with other Cadets at the rifle range south of Canton, Ohio

•

They returned to the ROTC Buildlnjj at approximtoly 3:30 :

'

p»ni. A group of 25 - 30 males met the bus and Jeered the 5

Cadets as they deptirted the bus and entered the building*
•There wee no phy*?icnl contact | no hurl5.n3 of rockcj no destruc-
tion resulted. He remlned In the building until approxlcjately
5:30 p.m. at which tine he departed the carapus for his ^part*
nent* At that time there were no students gathering* or present
on the caispuo or In the vicinity of the KOTC Building*' ,

ved a telephone 4ail approx5jrately 9:30 p.m,
a student in hlo Junior year at KSU v:ho

oi^exl Hall, viho Is also "a ROITC Cadet,
stated It was ruaored a BOTC Building was on fire.

from
resides

Junior at cene of
and his friendJ

ao a ROTO Cadet, t.aJ

the ROrc fire arrlvln.^ opproxinately 9:^5 p.w. The area -

around the bulldirv? had been cordoned off by the Ohio Rational
Suard. Ko demonstrators were ohRervod and at tiiio time the *

ROTC Building was hurn-lng fiercely, the roof having alX'eady
caved in as well as sotie of the walls*

^renldence 16 in an unknown Cleveland
suhurh , At K^:u he resides off cauipus in apartqent

! —Konty-Obidw-—— —-

—

-

I- >'

cievca:oud-98=2l4o-^f-

Pot9 iiictalei
5^11-70

1

'
. This j»<wment <«oteI«>ft'rcll^<f rcvcm^^'^ntfilta^i »«r c&ncti^s1oA» »llH?'f &h It Is t^e pri^pc'ty **1 iTie FP| •ni Is tftan«i! t« your e^crcyi

N't*-
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, . -^^^^^^^saj^j-iderstarvJa there was a rally on the

cajnpus thate^tSgDut he vas not present and therefore ;

- : , -

did not oee any of the activity.
V

Is a Juni
that he^"
Building
h

Ohio, and
sed him

ho resided in
^

o w^** as a ROTC C?adOv, ,

observed the demonstration at the ROTC

„v. &aw^5 - 20 demoh»tr?tors being invplved la

e hullding, thro'rfing »,tones and — ^^>—

'^t>r^^A f^r. off namnus at apartment
P^^t—chioT j^Sf^^^Said he **os aoCoiEpanied to the scene

hv another_j^̂ ^!!TT^t^ and also a Cadet, identified as

--..J'

1 '

.

His hoae address Is unKnown hut he is a roocjaare

1

k
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.4

*
! . ' *

4 /
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.
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5/0/VO

_ b

_ Kent, Ohio, . -

advised of the la^afitlcia of th0 interviewing aeents^
furnished the following voltitttary Inforruatioa: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t

"^^^^^^^^^^^

end a
that

^^^^^ was *^rrrg^^j)y the poXico nt Jfont, Ohio on itay : v
^

/g , iioxyever . ^pmllm .-as relear;oatroia jail oa my 5, 1070,
rsea vrSKTTIropped . ^^^^^H undorscandiag Is .

was airOStod for th?OTrJ?S\7"vlolation 6ue li6ui*

'

prior to curieV tine and that Is \?hy the charf^es yse

SO arresXc
WHO was

hoae iu Kevr Jersey,

Is also acquainted ^^tt\^ _„
for tho ciirfo v? violation anc char^jet; sivjali'tst,

d. BH^^Sl i«_iKvLJ"i\7are " of the whereubouts .

raay have returned to hi.^She oQiXQve

a student at Kent Stsite liniv«rslty, 7 .

'.ras Interviewed in an effort to locate
who was arrested for curfevi violation on Kay

1

1'*

i

n _f
-

-^^^

-" "
' »

: II :

-.-^^

J ' - *" ? *
^

"J

5/8/70

1 ^

- 11 i

1 r

- t .

• . -t

Kent, Ohio

5/9/vo

1+ ?

- . .J . «

*i - 4 ; .

V^ , . ft . C '^r - • 'j^i . * ^ . ^ , . V - ' .
'

. _ . - ^ , L* — ". .. . . \ . . - - • • ' L I . .

"
^^^^ ^ - T..., *. J"?' *



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IKYESTIGATfOH T'

•

5/10/70

'Vtv

Cftiijb, stated that "lie is . over""5i"' ye£irs of 3ge and is an un^

:5r;^uato student (Junior) at Kent Stato Untversit2n'(KSU)^W
Kent, Chio, Ms college addross bt^ing 133 Musselitwrn IlaXlv ii: :^

He recalled that around 9t00 PII on Satur^ay^'lsay 2,
tin 6. beon In the o><f|oany of tv/o other KS0 students

V

andM^^BMllIp in the vioiriity of Englefnan Kdix;
rt of a^Bfron^Rf^aqnle \ho vare matching the burning

of East (Iall« which housed the ROTC t» the KSU camj^us, ^md vh±h
Is Xocat^ about 150 yards from \vl\ere they vere observing the ;

^^^^^^^^^^^^ said tliat he observed Individiuils
In the iiTOTt^tT^t'e 'vTiS'llLi^'ity of East Hall hurling lighted red ."^

flares at or into East Hall.* "He said they appeared to'be^^ ' ,

railroad or hlghv/ay safety flares. Hs saw no other biu'/iing V
material being thrown at the building. He was too fsr av;5iy v.

to recognize or describe any of the persons v;ho v?es.>3 milling
;

about Bastion or throi^ing the flares. Tho only Ging he -
.

noticed was tliat all ofthem appsared to ba iivernbors of the
white race. He sau no motorcycles iti the vicinity. He could
not state whether any of the persons he saw in tlie vicinity ;

of EastHall at above time vere students at Ksa«

1 ^

J-
1

- 1

^has no pictures of aix>ve incident and
Icnows of no V>ne V;h£> 'has'!L He t^as unable to recall any otter
iinformation pertaining to the burning ofCe above building.
He has heard no allegati<Mi3 as to, the' identities of any ;

of the persons involved > in the €iix>vc burning* ^^''^'^'-'^yC/:''-^-'-^''''''^'-

* .4

3 . ...

J-

- •\

_ ^ .

<
J*

U -a,

Ik

Ohio "^-^ -

'

fii.i Cleveland S?e4l4b ^^^^

JGS/clp

' ... _

.

<
1-
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atfo jS| filr'st year ?ft&deat>
to If?phono

t'

' On G?.tur<3ay, Ilr.y 2, lofo, .filxmt TjOO aftudeata
gathered cn tho iicnt Cftate Uuivivolty oam^^ua, Kont, OSilo,

to tf.Tie part in cin AsscuUly* A' a^t^c®
had been passod by word of oodch,^ ' ' 'V V

fi tildo r> 13 , 5 rclud1n*{
are iia.i and Ills

'

JO a ctuclcnr, neither^d
in XiCMt oi tncj iiuAvJ lAcadQjJarter'a, a Jrcma tHii}.diug on

\

to lO lK>y3 and i^lrXs, i?ar^3li>leApproK J. r .a toly

r
A euBlX flro/^roko out and iras put out by se^veraon.

About 7:30 Sti, tha ir.?.ss of pscpl© jCoXXcv*cd tbo
Icac^cm to the business ueotloa o2 B^eatw ^^^.^^v / ^

1 - J'

Tho croud fas rio^y, and from vhcr ^
ivas ctnndlng it was.<Iifficult to neo or hear vbitt wiir* eoxnff
on iu front*

firo and h&o do ud'iiiipaal HTuov^XoU^o as to tho identity of
individuaXs ccuccFiiodt

r heard that the^ROTC
did not Beo it out on

^ w -,:

. - *

't :/'' J

I '.1

'J

File #:^i4.tiil:vii*Ch- S/i^3@L7_.„.^. -

> : ^

.* .-

•
'4

'

? ,1

' - -V * •
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A.-

J

follows}

nloTf Kent
5

'

Knnt. Ohio

- if-

On Saturday, K?.y 2, X970, between 7:30 J?a, ftii4

7;00 i?H| tho x^ini^Jjig Oa tUo Coiswons l>eXl announced aut ^^. -^^^^^^^

a&dcaibXy rhtch Iiad l>cea provtouoly talked aS>Jut by' £sta<36ct»

; About 600 people, mostly curious GtuCor
la Iron-tf^oi tliw r/J'iX: v^ui lctlrifx o:

vr« o r.ccc r-^xi r> i c>d Ibyl

' "4'

EJjjht to toQ boys and girls vero IccittieSp Tho :

leaders and pocr.ibly a £ow other ctaclonts tUrcv roc?:3 and *

cnnistoTB tn>.*ough ^indov^e o* tho V/JlXi Kead^piartcriSr, lau old
Irace t^iildiJis locRtQd on the cr.i3r/us. I

flrcaictt and pollco vera called and a
vaB put cut./-. A .

'
'

:4

The flvcnea turusd tholr hoses ott tlio s.tuConta an
tho boscii vore out 1*/ cstu^cnts* >;

- .-in" *
'

TtiQ lo^iders of th© ebstciably then led tho et'idoata
leto tUe bviiincti^ section of towji. *5Kio pur^ojso Mas to seek
out tho Prcfsidcftt £oat Stato.tJcivez^ity, iiowcver, Uo
Dover located*

- * . 'v .

r,i.d not return to tUo vic?.aity ot
tli«? P.ou^ jj-^l rtr??I'"v"S.'i'l/rT!!'!I!5, no a<jdltclonal ?iuo\;Ieclgo oS lioif'

tho fcutlUiPU V£is ilostroyod, / > \^

4 ,

1 ^

"1.

J-

IT
•*

- ^ 4.'

Tta ..'J-

II ihtd lU c^rUrtls at*} ncl fo V« 4rAtrjl^t«^ outtljs y9vi «s^20cy* V * '
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vXsici^ of fchn iOsntity o£ tlio Xntcrvicwing r,':.:^-'^^:

iTuruiohca tho following voXiUitigiir^

r - - .-

I cC/icccl he a GopTnat^ora ^at Kent ' [

burniag o£ tlic KOTO Iwiiaitig at KSU, Kent, pViio,

On f^tvirday^ jay 2# 1970;
i.-lth ooins paa^ilo i?al>:lnc* along tlva 5
c<:;.o\\3 an<l vias ^Cviso<J Ir/ thon there vas <i i>l:utn<?d rally

7:00 or*t?:00 Fi-i. .v/as not ijv-arc* of the IdGsitlty of
- * the jp&opio V'lo ioXd hlic this^

. V.

gi.vICr.lcnd#
pbiOj A?c:nt t:o

irrivod the ICfTJ cciirrraa ofc Gx>i>ro::.tiv:iccly 7:45 iTTirlia

tlvc^ro wxxs clxiut 300 to ^^00 pcQpplc ttai**;in<3 In cc^-ittcirad

^?roiip3 oa tho area o£ the cca*^is Jcnovm es ;t2H# Coi^ifsons, ;

v..

Apjrroxlnatoly 15 to 30 rilhute3 cftej:^^^^ fitiCl
'

his* cii^i^^ricna Arrived at the KSU cc^r^as, four or ».iv*a .

young kcr tolU thts croyd to isovo over noar tlv3 cast sioo -

o£ tho ccKenons nciir tSio bsll located oa tho Cop-qons ia £1:0^1

of T<\ylor llrill^ The l^cll is cncai^ In g bric^i Cr^uad and
iiboxit fovir or five young i-jea set oa top of tii<^ hell end
caid thst they voiitcd tho crovid to inbvo over to the ^?ri-

I^orjore porjnifcoA-/ erea in an effort to ha\'0 inorc pco;>lo 'r'

join tho r:x:ox\}>» . t3\is tlrse, there hod ^atifcercd fep;>ro:<l-.
-J

K^tGly COO p£-o^>ic fRj><l of thcise 600 pcoolo, ahout four ; V^^^^^^^

ilfths of t}^eT» loit the Couv^onsai^d pvocoode:2 to tho

fcccc^i^^nted this ci:oi*d«

and hl3 <jii:lfrioiya

TGecuuse of; the curfew that the city of Kent, Ciiio,

vas under Cii Ikvy 1, 1970, i^^tiy of tho dOiTir^j had i^rcyarcd V
frcc_ g^iiu^/ichr-.'^ to helr> V-'tii^. tho studc^nto on tho curfcv.

irriv^ at tha !?ri-*'ro-*?ova woa vi tS»

*, *

•J, v"

v^. ...^,.^

* -

.1 * ' *«

4" -^i- V
. • -J »

'1-
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the crov;cl ofOLsnonstratora and free sandwichesJJ^ crowd j^^

n movod to tho Ccstydy coinplox of dob-iSi |^^^end V.
follc5!\;ed the c>r6v7d to the Easfcwey , area^naa?; the

crowajaovod it vas chuntlng slogans such as *'Out of Viotnaril
it

TliQ Rovcnent of the cro\yd continued frati the EriSb
uncc <igai.u, cno croiva aa<

increased; hoifover, ^^g^^could cjive no esttriato of the minij

of people now rta>:ing up tho crov/d. \As the rnovirig crowd of :

people arrived ct the Coix'-.^ons* 300 to 400 peoplo rah do\ia
'

the east hill of the Ca.Y.x)ns across the CorrariOns to the ROjxi
building <md soine of them began throwing rococo. -IM^^ db~^' ^

ser\'od Che throi^ingoftha roclcs frora the top of uno nil! y
nosr 'laylor Hall. and^^Qffi^poved £ro:.i this >x^;:xtlOi

to thctcrjrjiB courcS located on tac north side of the C6i.v,ipi

i/hcn ^H||^'..| Qiljsorved poo~>lo tlvrov/ing roclcs- he apnro:<t!r,a'

200 y^^s^vjay and could not Idetitify any of tJio people %#ao
caused destruction to the HO'TC building* Vron his location
nccr the tcimis courts^Miii^ oboorvod -the crc.rd around the
ROrc hulldlaig p^ove up to^^?l3uilding and th^jn »jaclc mray •

froia it a fcif ti^es. M^^?Hkgaw flares being tTuxn-ai ^t tl^
building* ftonie x*^ople tlegCin ruiuiing back toward tha -area ,

of tennis courts saying that ••it lis going to go thiit tiro,
Aft^r tills stet^uont, by sorae of the croi/d n^.ibers,
sav a flash of flames tha t looked lilte eo:ietiding h^xc!

Just prior to this flashy B^^S caw S4:^cthing tlirovni throuc?
one of the vindoi;s» Onco u^kOTu building bccjon to bum, >

nost of the crov-rd gathered in that area loov-^ Ixiclc to the
Bast .side 6£ tine Cor-iTJons and v;atchcd the building i>um*
cannot identify any o£ the individuals \iho started the fiK
because he was not close to tlic actual burning*

I-
**'

I-

Jxftetr the fire had started^ x>oliconcn frc.a tho KS
coiupus arrived and started to disperse the crovt-dv A tc^^r

'

d^AC! rf^.'^iii €il-/^ir 4Fl*»/w^l >\\r l->i/> rvrfcH r»/>rrv>irt ^s^n/tOrf^ rs^-rkt-^ ^^^^^ T^'nA' -

nUs canister did not seen to funcMoii ^roT>c:rXy ^
Ho gas did not seeni to be e££ective« S^^^ vent oyer 1

to the canister and pic/cod it up to see what was vrong. XJe

held it up to lOvoX ^nd ot
^^''^-..f^.l^M m^9Wmf^^^

canl5t<:r fell in his eyes, Iffife^^jp^^Sp^tne to^^^^^^/
assletaiKio and tooX tho c^inisccr/ hwever7 cor,o Qf
irtioloa froi.i the canister got on to her f^ice. ^^^^pahd

"i^^*^*^ treated £or burns around tl\eir faces. at the.KSU
le^lurconter on I-Iay 2, 1970. ;,' -'.-^^^^

'^ ' ••••
- : .r:.^/ -^-^-^^^^

- ^ .
' ^ - . . . . ' -..;> . '..•5-

. ^-V^ : -.^^
.

Jtojiig; '
iiu.. i <ifwwMWi , ii i i I' I H'wwut ' kill iwfwi' ^ff^'y.r ;qia&r' >̂i"
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5/11/7X1

'advl se<3
-f^ , 7 —, « ^t*,^ o^iiixvi ^x<i5s fin Kent ^F^t-fl

although he was present on the campu^ tl»e perioa of tiraa when the ROTC Building Was bur^
to l^t w^ifif*'"^

knowledge regarding anyone whoVa^se^ f1to the building. Howover/ ori the following day he wS Inaorm|^ry At Duntor Hall ar.d a fellow studin? by th^ name
^^i^f^*'^%"?^*n inaicated that he was awa^e^l
r,»,,A< ln<31vlduals who had set fire to the
Trl^i«f;.^&-^^^^®^ individuals resld<Jd In
iit^^r^f ' r^f^' was acquainted with them and did nwish to ellsclose their Identities. . -

Present at this conversatlb

wiiu ^ ^ i^:ii&^-i;,^lkf^OT^Punbar Kail, and K^Ri (La<;t

Of|^||j|an(3 also may be unc<apt¥^lve tfitli ^Sf^tlies.

-4; ^ *

•«

f

I- i

1* ^

*v

On

1 . " , 1

ir- - « ^ *

4|

1 i

5/11/70 Canton, Ohio
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* ^

iCleveland, Ohio, a stuocnt at Kent State ,

Apartment ^Pf^^l^il^^fe^^^ Kent, Ohio, advised that

that he vas on the Kent State University campus cn Friday
May 1, 1970 and on Friday night he Was In dovntown Kent. ;

He observed many people in the street dancli^S yelling,
He cald one person in particular attracted his attention
and this man vas a meKber of the motorcycle i^roup cgJi^od
"Chosen Few", He wore a Jacket ifith this name and^^^
arsumed was froia Toungstown, Ohloi which is the nSiiie" o:

group. He described this ssen as white, 25 years of £ge; i

120 pounds, Elender build, having a long beard. Ee advls<
this individual vas irresponsible in his actions, but he
could not attribute any damage to «ny of the store bulldli
to this individual. - *

_ [advised that on Saturday, ife'y 2, 1970,
he was on tlie cauipus and in his apartment practically all
day. He observed the ROTC Building burning. He observed
this burning frosi his opartraent window. He advised that .

he had no inforc'»atlon as to the identity of the person or
persons x^esponslble for this fire. -

i : t
- -f

..If

; ; 05/10/70 Clcvelandj Ohio

7 . *
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______ Kent, :

the Kent State Unlv^^reltor caxapus, Kent, Ohloi kay a«?t, Identified
puotos<^l»as of BO UDltnoMn lodivldusa vBon ijo few dipping ^ags tn : *

a fia&oUne tank on ft toDtorcycle. Hd lit tags and toseed then -"
vl

Into tbe Rorc (Reserva Officers Tralnlus C&rpe) buUdins vMch set ^ t -

tbe curtains on fire. Jhifi Individual vas paJrtlcalarly noted la
PhotofiToxto C-XT as Individual B6, 7, and C-^ As Individual Ho, 1,
and li) several other jihotofsrsgjh*. ;

- - v ^ ^^i;. -•

if
.4^ Li

t 4 > »
'.JC-

4 T

t

A

*-
-

'V

4 '

', V *

0

4.'

.1

y

'1* ».

H 1

1

t.

Kcntj-Ohior-7
^ .

i 7^'7««^«'»» ".TAtf ».e<.«m,«J«Ia«, ««cl«.t«. «f rt,, FBI. H U >.»,Vrt, ^ A. Pet U U.n^^u *
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ty (ksU) Junior^ caucus residence

Kent Ohio, Vac located for

:-"-r.

advised oa Kay 2, I970, kt approxlinate3or 8:00 PM
he vent to the area of the Cocwas on the Kent State University

the student govemas&t In the Student Activities Center* At ^

apppoxlnate^ 8:30 PM^ about 50O IndlvldualB had gathered tn the
Coaanons ond he observed roc3is thrown throush ihc end of the BOEC

1'

in nuEfber, thrown Into or on the bulXdlcs h/ ustknovn Inutvlduals.
One flare vas throvn on the roof^ one dropped throu^ the front ^

door and one drcx^ped throufjh the vlndov in thfe Ser^ant-^:aJor* •

;

officd« ^'
^ „-

Be advised lie vent to the .Student Activities Center, T'^

teleplKKiicaiay notified tbe Fire rcpartissnt kod X^lice IXspartsosnt
,J'"

-1* „

rolled out their hocee aM vliile atteaptiAg ib put out the fire,
< eajne vere slashed. He stated by 9:30 TA the iuilding vas cocipletely

«D2ulfed in flasj^s and the fireiaen vould not liave teen able to ,

of the individuals, however, recalls tie one Individual who
dropped a flare tbrou^ the snln entrance of iba BCXTC

to have l>een a vhitc irale with long l>\xsb^ hait« '

;

4vi&ed tho only other infonaation fcrtainlag
to the incidents on the Kent State caripus j^rtaln to a gencrr.1; !

ruaor vith re^^o-d to an all out effort to close all Ohio colleges
over the veeHe?d ©± *^y 2-^^ i9?0^ with no d©tails l^ncyn- He ;

' , *:
]

advised he vas on th5 Kent State ccut^pus cm liay 1970, hovever, . ;

'

Xn class fron 11:CX) MI to 12:05 K{ and he tieard shots at approximtely
JLg.:g5-BiVjwhlch vcre in a volleyj hove\^rj he did not ô tervc the

'A

4 *

'Mo fit* *--oievolw\d-93-^io

y

^ #

' V* ? J-

Yxa/eiff
fiat* Jic«at*J

.
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conlVoiitatlon )>etyeen the Ohio Katlooal Guard and tbe
ts of Kent State University. T

1 Guard aM tbe
;
v • ^ ''V^.^
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f HRAL BUREAU Of iNV£&TI0AT)ON

May 12.M70
. f

' Ohio,
vas advised of the identity of tKe 'inEoWlLewTng Agent* 'He T 'T

stated h6L Is 18 years of age aiid a student in his first year
at Kent ^ate University iKSU)« where he was airesident of v V
Manchester HalJU , A^ ^i ij^/^ /

On Friday, May 1, 1970, hdr vas^biTcampus and hear<it

vKent and on campus as a protest of the U» S* action in Cambodia
Y^ut he witnessed none of the actlvitgf^ .r^^x^a^/** *v ' ^
> * - ' "" - :

On Saturday, May 2, 1970, he heard there v?ould ba .

a march at :/i30 PM in protest of the Camhodlan situation and : /

went out 6a cainpus about 7s30 %#ii:h a few othec residents f
of Manchester Hall to see what was occurrlrig and to possibly
participate in the march* Tliore were* several other students :

gathered oa the hill and he Joined this ^roup and i^narchcd arouni
several buildings for 10 or 15 minutes, tie was near the rear oj
the <jroup, and as they passed near Taylor tiall, a large nunber <

those in front broke away and ran towards iha ROTC Building*
tated he stopj>ed abo'at 200 y^-rd^ away from the KOIC V

ing 3nd observed the activities^ AbcKit 200 students surrov
the building and about SO to 60 of these began thro\/ing rocks at
the windows and others were breaking windows with sticks* Ue s<
two flares lit which appeared to^Jse railroad signal flares and .

one ^of these was thrown on the roof and tlie other through a bro>
window* ?*nother student lit « tor^ or sditiethlng that fiaced i

and this was also thrown through a window* At about the tine
police arrived another studat ran to the rfear of the building, :

reached through a broken window^ and set tfte curtains on fire wi
either a match or a torcU of some kind* , This blase appeared to

,
be the main one which caused the building to bum. ' ^^^i^^W
stated he was too far away and Ms view was blocked ayo^eS^tut
surrounding so that he could not identify ahy of the persons thi
the rocks, breaking the windows, or those throwing the flares oi
torches, or the one setting the mrt^lns ori fire* He also stato<
that he did not know -the names of those who appeared to be lead3
the macch but \\& could x>osibly identify some of them from photo-
graphs or if he saw them in person.

> J ^

A i
4 ^

5-11-70
ft

1 ToXeao^ Ohio Cleveland 03-2140

--^^ v:' ^ ^ '. *
.

' • %r^* >. < ^

'i Vi- V. V 5-12-70

I <kf«J Itt c&nrcnft «i« ft^l to 4<slrtVwl«4 0tft»T4« jf^W Agency*
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he group TTO^t

also advised that tie saw bther members cf
le athletic shed on fire and tear down a fence by

he Conmons, He observed others attempting to turn over i^''t£\jdc-^r-^f-^:^ r^^

>n Terrace Drive near the borae of President ,WHITE but they were ^

^topped by other students • Other activities he •observed werc .the ;

.earing down o£ a large sign and placing it ih the street* brewing of
indov/s in a telephone booth# and the stairtlhg of a bonfire^ in the
street Hearing Hilltop Drive and Main Street* He stated he could
dentifiL none of the individuals Who committed these activities, V"

adyised that he heard no one give Oirders to charge the \;

ding* itbout the only comment^ he irecalled hearing ifrbrii":^ ;^^;

ha group was someone giving instruction tb picK up rocks as ;

hey were inajt:hing and soaieone else stating that this is a capitalist
institution and should be destroyed* MSJBS^-iS^J^^^ identify the ' v :

:

^ersons from whom these remarks came* ^B^d^^^stated that he had \* V
joined th&'. inarch because he thought itn^sTb be peaceful and he did .i

lot participate in any of the acts of violence which he obsexrved* :

^
la stated that he cut hie hand while clImblrKj over the fence near the
\ractice football field when he was going td Join'ithe group and at
./oout 10:30 pn v;ent to the Health Cexlsr to have his hand treated. v ^

?ifter this* he had returned to his docioatocy room« and he has na
i^ersonal Jcnowledge of any subsequent events bf the evening* .

;'
' T -
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5/16/70

furnieUed the following voluntary signed state-
r "

I. . « ,

» ^ ft

* J

voluntarl

•'Cuyabosa Falls , Ohio
Uai 3147 1970

T7ho licivo Idontif ied theciseivcs
O^ue as Special Agents of the Fcdoral Bureau
of Invostlfiation. I realize this ctaterdont
laay be ucod In a court of law.

••I TOG T>ox»n on January ij 1051, in
Alcron; Ohio ' " -^--^ - -

dont at Kont State Univorflityi Kent, OliJ^o,
and reside on cacpuo afjli'cjd- Apxlo ^alU ;

•t>n Uay 2, 1970^ I was at dloner on tU©
XT r» T 1%

various students tientlon that a rally tiao to
be bold at 7:00 Pii on this daio on tbe Coa« .

nons. X did not bear the purpose of ths rally,
^ and no nchtion i?as inade of the sponsors of the
rally « X did hoaif that the rally was being >

held as a ce^orivl protest aga ihst the vm.r In
Caiabodia,' .

- > .^v
'

1 -'X

"I did not plan to attend the rally but
bad planned to attend k party bein^ held at
tty dormitory on the campus that evening at .

approxiwatcly 0;00 , r > ^

If *

I
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•*Aftor driving,' around Kent ftftor dinner
with two of oy YrlondSj we returned to tho -

campus at approximately 7;15 PM, arriving at
tho Commons about 7:30 PU^ t?e noticed at
this time a large group of students mi11Ins
about on the Coiuoons^ and some of those 8tQ««
dents were standing in the center of tho Coa-
iaoss chantlug f *One, tnOg Tilroe p ITouri ire :

dgn*t \7ant your fuoklng war** Shortly atter "

7:30 pa, they walked toward the ROTC building
on the campus and began throwing roclcs. t
also noticed that a couple of flares had been .

throvvn at tho building, Sonetloo during this
action a fire began, apparcnily in sone window
curtains in tho ROl'C building*

h F ^

•k, >

V
\k -

V. -VI-

**At approxissstely 7 s45 sosioone thrdt*'
an object which 1 could not Identify in one -

of the windows of the ROTC building, and the
fire began to burn more Intonfeoly. At appro-*
xlLtately 8:00 PM, flre_trucU6 arrived on the
scene. At thic time, the group was still .

chanting; and after the firemen had rolled
out the firehoses, several ncmbers of the /:v
group cut hole£» In the hoses, bauslng water
to pour out in all directions teo that no trater
'could reach the fire* Tliore appeared to be .

•

about ten to fifteen individuals engaged In ;

*

slashing the hoses, t also nbtlccd a couple '

of students turning firebo&os toward ono of
the firemen, • It was lapo^^Dlble for the fire-
men to do anything about putting out the fire *

at this 'point* i:- .

. - *

1 _

r.-.;:^--.Vt;;

' * "After this, tho students strolled around,
watching the Xiro until about 8:20 PSi, x/han y
police arrived on tho scene hhd dispersed the
ctudents by firing tear. gag* 1 observed the
group of students then leave tUe ROIC building

.V .\ V '• ' '-^r-'- > it'x-* ^ -.^^r.^^ -':..><

**•:•"' -t, J- •

* _

"

. - ' *
. , i-

" ...... -

* ^ > -
. :

,' . - - •'ji*.-..- ?! -"'ife- * - .
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*'anc3 to a ehcd across the Coiomons and
burn it down. This shed is located ou tho
southeast corDor ot tho tennis court*

**Tlio students continued to mill alx>ut
the campus, throwing roclss and thon valuing
down Kain Street to?/ard the t^wn, still re-*
mainins lo the campus area*. Shortly after-
wards, a group ot .Itutioiial Guardsmen drove >

b^tho campus on Route 5. At this time, I
left tho area and walked by the ROTC building.
As I paBSod by the RO*JPC building I noticed
that the building was burnlns go intonsoly ' V
that I did not belicvo it could over bo put ~

-

out. Firesten vero attemptins: to put out '

tho fire, and police wore in the area. At
this time» X left the area and did not re-
turn, .

-
. , .

•

- if

* T

» •

**I am unable to identify any of the in-
dividuals vhom I observed during this entire
incident* . . :^

"I have read tho above stateiaent iivhich
consists of this and two othe^, pages. It
is true and correct to the best of my Icnov-
ledge* I have initialed at the bottoa of

- rcctlou on this pase* -_-<

/c/

"Ilitnesped by:

/s/

.4

ecierai bureau
Hay 1970

o
^ Spec la1 Agen t >

nvostlgatlon,

/s/ - spec iai Agent

,

lertil Bor^jfiu of
.
Investlcation,

.V «.
.-

* *

May 14, : r.i-:{\::<^il^-^S'X-^-'

1>'
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f>:i^-law. He raU"; t;fc K-nt he rcslcea all
tUc io<:atlor* of hla /raternlty liouse* /I

• -
J.

V

ITc advice that he not on f^rie ca\ii

Mi^i 11 ii'i i l l 11

"
1 1 II nmm I m m t i^ii i iiwi— TrrH i \ tmit̂ mmmr ~ ^ . % '^wvp^i

'l.p> ) ^ 11

his hone In

Ire to tba KOTC tJullOlii£;
ui^^ liGd set^flre to ttio KOu

lr.(ilcr'4>?<i that ha h&C no <
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f £D£RAL 6URi:AU OF IKVESTiCATtOK
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. ' ^

4.V.

by Kent C

* 1

tbo Biology and Scieuoos Dqpax^tfa3nt«

advised that he Is oriployed
ivSU) as an Assistant Proteso<

On the evening; of Xlay 2, 1970,
on Caiiipiis acting In tho capacity of aCa3

voro tUroyins rocks af tUo poXloo^h and 1»© noticed .

*60voral studeatG go across tho street, aiid destroy -

telcpiK>ne bootli \9ith as handles and other destinictive

oils »*c[5u»;y*'V

tools*

stated that ho could not identify any
of tho poTconsTio eaw throslns roc3:s or destroying tho
tolophono hooth*

^ * . -

14 *

• r'

•If-

* -v

w

V ?
ft. s^;

>

c, 5/11/70 Kont^ Ohio fit. M CT 05-^2140
^ . V' .r-

if .:

X * -
-T-v-ll HI IM MM -> *TVS^ '- "

I ill lilPIII I imLli__lMM_̂y - , f -^y::-
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'--j-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTtOATIO
-V

6/12/70

1

- i ;

was int^rviewed ftt Kent State univera i ty <KSlO , sooa :20^
CuAnin^Iiao Hall. furnished the follov/lng Information

j

r

Dr. COOKE advised that be Hud his vlfe had losi
a radio ennouDComont oa Uay 4, 1970, that any KSU tstudent
that were without a placo to live could cosie stay i7ith %l
tor a short tlae. * Kobody casie to their hattso on May 4 ox
1970. On Uay 6, 1970, a Kcgro aalo by the ntir» of AI/l/K*r

caoo to his house and a&lced to stay for the night. TATS
ctayod the night of Way 6* 1970^ and left l£iy 1970* t

loft a few lteD3 at their' house'until May 10^ i970, at
tliiio ho H(>lclsed these itesxs tip. They have no Idea tfh<^o ^

vent and have not seen -him elnce llay 10, 1970. 7 j .

marshal on the evening of Kay 2, 1970, At tyh

t^>lldi

Its. #> <^ /*\ _^

Thay than ^ont to the student activities center at John&c
Call \7lioi*o they laet a fot? stu^lout mai^shals. The faculty
max'Sbals Identified the£>3elves by using blue arisbrvCds and
the stv.aont marshals Identified the)nselves by uslug T7hltc
armbands* Approximately C:30 p.n.i Dr. COOKE went to ths
EOTC Btilidins« He could see a croT?d of studcnl-s, %7hcee v

niuabor ho gu3ssed to be approximately CCO, moving do^n
the Conimons toward the ROTC Building. Ey tho tlico he
reachod the RQTC Bulldlt^, he «av a,fla»9 In the back'^ ;^

of the bulldlns* He ^7ent to the building and looked la
the wlndo\y. There uas a eraail fire burning in the buildi
at that ti:ao« I!e savr no flaro. As tio tras looklutr lo the
building, the flro depax'tBient arrived. They wro unable
tr»^± tha .<'trr» out rnr* a. \5hilft^ . Ha fi^tw flv^mnn trvlivsr fo r

the fire out by going In front of. the building, but tJtey
^ere unablo to get through tho building to the back vherc
the flro was. By this tine the fire dox>ax*tiacnt and he v/c

bolrg stoned badly so Iio decided to retreat ; He t?ent to

S/ll/70 at Ifont, Ohio - Cleveland (

Dote 4i<ioie4 6/12/7(

..... •• » **
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_ no BtooA trlth them for it short 'ilme and
tyatcTicxl the wob of stiKSents. saW stucient after ^Jtudent
run out of the cro\7d and throw things In the buttdlngi
Tiicse things npxieared to bo rags and when they wore throiya
in the building^ they vould fXatae Ke'rcccgilzcd hone
of theso people and stated that because of the darkness
and the general atmosphere he would not be able to recogniao
them again. By this time the activity eeeced to be carried I

out by non-boarded students, howovei^
» * • W

J

4-

COOKE stated that there did appear to definitely
be loaders of tha ifroup, but he did toot know oho they .were. ^

H9 had scon none of thera boxore, but Hisht be able to -'^^^^

recognize then should he see thca a^aln. He no pne,^-
cutting or taking fire lidse.' COOKK advised ti&t there were .

a nujabor of policemen on the scene ^t the tiriO also and that-
.he felt that the ROTC Building would pot havcfbisroed if these
policcnen- would have afforded the firemen any protection
He stated that there wore many employees of toe studeiit
union observing; the activities In addition to' those Wtwm
he iiaiaed above* Bi9 did not see any students >lhose names
he knew, although he recognized several paoplp ^yhon ho had
had in class. Ke £uessed that of the people In ^ho crowd

«

possibly 200 took an active part tn the activVties and ;

! .

500-600 watchers only<

4
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Kay 11, 1970

UT
^ollov/ln^ vol 11

Who have l<!on titled themselves to no tooo Spe
is o< the Federal of Investigation.

r « currently o^siotant l>rofossor of Oheetlatry
-t Keut otato vHlversity, Kcoit* Oblov^Thls'^ia i!^ fourth

;

» —

year at Kent State tJnlvorslty {KSa)«

remain at KSU Ouricg the next year^ 4. : 'S-

'
I f

ft

/
"-1

1 was not on KSO Campus Friday, Hay X, 1970
nor ^C3 I on cardpus durin? tbo day of Hay 2, 1O?0»

••I arrived on caQpus'aboiit ^^:00 May J, 1970^
Saturdry, responding to a call for faculty marshals trying
to prevent Injuries, to prevent violence, to prevent

"About 15 - 18 laarshald received asslicnaonta and
vere given blue ara ban^Js dis
Fra n!:

Uo «Gre assignod to patrol the science i

cohipxcx area of KSU campus. \?e obtained a lari*e nuiAber of
leaflets describlnj» student activities. On KSO caapus that
evening. This leaflet v?a3 slimed bv boan liatson. ; ^:

=4

•I7e went west to the science complex hanging out
leaflets as ^Gv^Jhcd along, fent into the 'roall grop»
houolng" area cherc we left leaflots in the lobbvi t7o

and oa\? about 350 students gathering ty ITanchester Hall, \
The .students loosely organised a i;;arch and £*xirched piast > ^
TayXor nail on to the Commons. Hy tohm of faculty marshals

j^. ^
stayed with the uroup advising thcia ht oux identity* ^

*

t

This saoc cro^d marched across the CotiLions areai

Kent, Ohio
*

^1

5/ii/Yd

T
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to tho cast side of the ROTC biiiidixii (which WW later bur

i

••A small group of the crowd. poss ibly^ 20 people
^

px«Jt^«;u «p fucKs ana oegon inxo^ring xuem at the ROTC buiXdii
Sonife of the rocks broke out vindoiss iti the build iDg« At t3

time someone In the crowd threv a Tcd flare on the roof of,
the ROTC buildlnc, but the roof «as lactal and the flare ro:
off without doing any damage* '

, : .

"It vas getting dark and t «as on the north edfie
the cro\?d with 4 or 5 other faculty Marshals,

and Glen Frank. .

#ta^ Ai-^ M.
• At lais line xno rocK cnrovjing ceased and 4 or I

young pecvple cane out of the crot7d, unidentifiable to ee, -

took handkerchiefs from their pockety dipped them into
the g^isoline tank of a motorcycle (parked on the edge of
the parking lot) ran to the ROTC building, ignited the
handkorl:oTchiefs*and dropx>ed thea thrdugh the broken i

rlndo^ ofthe building. Approxlnately 3.or 4" handkerchief

«

vere dropped Into the building all through the sarao window
located on the voutheast side of the building. * *

.

'1

* » . *

y

"At thJ^ point the cro\yd £;eemed to iaov6 back and
waited for the building to catch on fire. In about .;5 to 7
nlnutcs a single fire truck appeared boning do^^n Portage
Drive, parking in the lot to the north of the Ill-fated RO^
building. At this time a ssiall flicker of flame could be
seen throu£;h the window. - -

.
. ' - . . . ; . ^

"A Single fireman cane off of the truck with a ^

hose and when the water pressure was turned on, four young
peopxe caiae out of the crowd and wre^^ed hla to the grounc
I could not identify these people, but I did pot bee any -
weapons tn their hands. I was about 40 feet froa tho
^incident* The f Iroiaan then retreated to the fire truck, 1
At that tine 2 or 3 young people slashed the fire hoise
apparently with, knives, which X could not See. V ^ '^^^-^^^

"A second fire truck arrived with, a group of
approxlxiately 20 arned laea In blue uniforms, apparently

EOTC building and fItcd tear gas Into the crowd.
J"

". 1

-. A-',- :.

J** :

:.v - . nnic crowd then imlled back lo; the nor thoast, V

^l*®
<^*3£:e ot the tennis courts. " And tW fir er.an* a tietip tc

to put .the fire out. Then a ^oup of students set fire to
4

* J...
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Interfere because the firenian did not appear to te. In aay
^^ %^ o# Vi

J^i kjf ^ «^ M «4 1^Vt j/^-^C^ \> A« V * J" W AA «. »*W

vantcd was flio hose« v^hlch tUey got4:lD shot t order

v

Also, c/e vere told to cvoid pliysical ^jonfronta^on vith^u
'

students and «e yexo not equipped for sucli A coufrontatlon^

••I hsive ready the Above stdteiaent consisting of
this and eleven other hnndwzltton pages. X liavo Initialed
the beglDuioi;, and the end of cnch i>ase and all <5brrectTons
on oachpage.sr.^his- statement la true iind Correct.' to : the

/

/ ..nS' -

I
-

t

«

"VfitiiessGS;
/s/
/si

ft. > -t .J

1

Special Agent, tUI - Cinclriaati, O, , , 5/11
'r'^^M^M̂ MoM^J^^c la1 Agent, FBIj 5/11/70^ Cine ioivatij^ Ohio
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Fi. boi.r:.:;c of AyjAy ROTC
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Kent, 0;;.lo, ' v .

CKARACltKO? CASE

civile RiGirrr, act o? 19'5'j -

IK'j.'IiRyKuENCK WITH F£r>Ei'J\LLy

Rr-'urt of 5A
* 1 .

FT •

LEADS

/T CIiB\TIAND. OHIO . .

" Will continue Intensive investigation to identify
persons responsible for the burning of the Ariny ROTC Euildinaat Kent State University, Kent, ttiio. . ^

ACCOMPLISW1ENTS aAIMED Q WONE"
'

L ^ri rtT

^CCtAL A8CHT

CA«C HA* BCKNi

rcMOtNC oven ONC vcau QirKf
PKHOiNC f>RO&«CCUTIOM

oven tlX MOMTMS fj^ei

00 NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

4:-:. 12 « -Bureau (RJl)

a - USA, Cloveland

CC - t
it *

'

5 - Cleveland (98-214.0V

Bow rwd. '

—i.— ^ covpn 1p_Ace:___
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^ V It Is noted that additional copies of this report
have been designated for the Cleveland Office for review
an^ lead purposes*

r ^ Wienever possible, signed statements are beino
Obtained from appropriate witnesses.
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^
marshal, Fii^^IiK acK'.lseJ <ihat he v/as ceiled on the f2on>lriy%f
I-iay 2j 1970, by R03r«'r. K*SOri^ »:ho reouetted that ?itV,:il j^Uci
to i;et scver:^! faculty aclvtcrs together to serve fcculty i

&nd to vjork P?.on3 vuth several or the etoc'cntfi on c&ritpuii v;ho
rould be iUcXii,:*>/itc5 cs stuc?ent riorehalc In order to c\3lnt':;in
on KSU cnr::i)U£. ??wHrfK, flloni^ with the other fecolty unci sty-J:
marshals, oet rt J^OKery Koll about 7iOO PM on Ilay .2, 1970, a
vhich tine bluo BTi:hvsith \-fere h'itided out to the fcsculty rni
white r.rrabanrlc v.eic declineted for student use. AdP?ini£fcmt
procediu'en euch rs reftcUng the exlstinc Injunction s«£inst fcl

ca^ir»u^ end insti jotiouo not to set directly Involved In .«;top>
%ht violence Oil cc-ftnus t.ere ^iveu ct that time. The &;'a?hi ic
told to observe t.ril attcii!pt to tialntoin order if poseible.

J FR/ilJi: was deslfin2tcd re one individual to nl
prinbondG tnd after giving, ono to en Individual,
he \K\s confronted by one o" the other profes£or ti -r.!i^' a ^iu.' ii
ho kncv.' who he hc;d just ^Iven an armbend to. His rer poi-.c^e
a-x.?^ *^r«.-

FR/ifi?C was then informod tha t m^mi
)ua beer: preccnt ct the Friday nlg^ht dlsturUuiSF?n
hr^d £lf;0 pvevjcu.'ily been involved In sosi3 cf the sii
iviticc Involvin;^ Kor.t £tude»tp, TS^IXK confvont.id

J
COiicei'Jilns his beliefs ».pc? ^HggP? advleed th^t he h-;

v;ntov.7i cn Fridcy cvsnina bCfflfflS*f*had talked to Dr.
and Vice Fresidtnt KAaRIS concerning hl£ Priloy ni>;;ht
iec p.t vhich tirse he advised that he vj<is only pie&cnt

to observe and try to mintaio order. FKAi^K tiien stated tha.
the cn rEhJilE v;ent tov;crde the £ta3ent Union building but tbj^'
they stopped on the Comcnc as there were students collectin!
there at thct li.ro. He tx^vlBC^ that thle took place at
appror.ihiately 7:'l5 Plh \ ,

•

'

«

V.

JL£L^.Gilj^i- :* onG_cf the individuals ac

u 1 1 e^^}^<iJ.\io u trie

v/nxcii tine
p!>ilosorhyTIt

problems on the coinpus at
retorted by sayins he did not cpre ^bo^ ?^!A:

uTThen turned a;;ay . FRA^JK ' then ;Ob eer v c

d

JiL
.

'....^ 55/* miti y ^'^'^
" V , ''-i; T: jt':. v*.-"r-' ^v\V'*-* V---""j=-V'^' 'f j '

. "'SB'WPfflS

r»u 1 Clevel^^nd
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>^h6 ua D It 0 IK 5 n to soue ct u-Icn 16 on the Corwjpn s

,

then observed iTMiK cppi^dach him and stated that hcSxt
rpofeiilae inr:ny of the f^ccG of the students then present
the CoKUL>oric. He also ndvlsed that he wos talking: to the *

•

students trying to calw th5jr)(«& down but did not thlhK ho coul

yKAHK then noticed FKAKK FRIsm, student bo'Jy
President^ \iho xie& 6tvn^inz outside of the Student Activities
buildii>2 ond min^lin^; with the ctu^dents who-iiere obEcrvir.g fr
thot position. He did not feel thet JiasilW was involved
with the deu:»nstrotin£ fitu^ents, -

>. •

<-. >

^ FKAiJK then advised the
^roi^j of deiiCHi&trutins students moved froii the COT.)}ions ere:- t
Tri~Tov:er p^ssirjii by Toylor Hall, FltAlU: did not S3.10V! the -

Etnaentc but stocd ct the south end of the ROTC buildln^^,
therefore, he doee not knov; what took pj.ace at Tri-a'ov:er.

. At f.bottt C:30 PM, ft lerge croup of students rppear
on the hill between Taylor ond Johnson Halle end heoded doun
hill tOM3rdB the CoiSKions, He cstisiated the cboutin^r. end sci^e
crowd to be oppro;<iraetely six to eight hundred students, ne
could not reiieribor e.xrctly v.'hc.t the crov.'d \ias shouting but it
WRG, some thins to the cx*fect "Burn the ROTO buildins#" He
observed students throwing rocks at the ROTC buildin<i end v;Ii5.

Ieaiiii:ii5 asainat tho south end of the buildSjng, he viae hit by
several of the rocks on the lej^. He then could hear windoviE
1« AA t# C %^ M m.-^ Ji

v;hlle moving irora the nirTO buxldin^^ he not5,ccci

«5-

-roclcs v;erc heing po.ssed froni people in back of the ercuo to
people in front of the £roup, who would then thro-rf thern'st th
bhildin«T. He estimated that there were only about 50 people'
«ho actually threi^ rocks, * .

' *

ViXiWsY. lh^,m roved toward the Stulent Union buiJdln^
vjhich is located et the north end of the ROTG buildinc. He t
observed e i;i'ou;> of cnr»pus policemen located directly acroe:j
hlsK n:>nn of iihif»h 1r.r\f>r\ f. r\ rif rif> f-Ka «* n r? av\+ t; 4***/%^ ^yr^rt t\rt 4-

Klndows iJJ the ROTC bui.ldin£. From his position, PUAtrK nofic
on individual run op to the eoutheast v?indo:.'is end breok thcra
an4 then took t*hat loo'ted to him as a flare, and threw it et
the windows, FRAfU; slco advised Jt this time that no ixtteir.pt

-.> .- -V- .
2
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« " ""i-^- wn^Jc by the cf>f.i;^i»c roJice, Department to stoD the h\i\x^i^u% l
throu{^ the window.

C:
.... -vt
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i""

4-. 3^.

.

.

-r -

FRAl?k ftlGo ftdvised that two incJiviauals atteinpteci
throw ft 50 £alloi; drun. thWi^i the window but that the drua
bounced back rnd hit one of the individuals in the jaw, iau>c
him to the

1 1

JSr

"at

v.- ^ -

FKArK then observed a fire inside the buildin£i and
c&Ued Boiieore close to hlra to please call the Fire Dsportraen
He edvifted that one truck crrivcd ejid pulled* up on the «est
side of the ROTC buildin(i, droppod the hose> which the ptude
proceeded to picK up and carry into the Conisons with thca.
TPAiUi observed oi^^e individUv^l striKlng on the hose with soms
thot frx^pec red to be ©n ice pick end other individuals seioHCd
have ki^ivrs; be advised thf«t he w:4e cpprozimately 100 yards
troiA the Individuals rjid could not identify them. He then
obEci^ved firemen proceeding around the northeast end of the
bnildins pulXing hoses^ at which time the Portage County She
Of3xe vehicle pulled up to the firemen*^ location. He also
cbperved €»t this tiiae t;io firemen v/ho were located epproxlinr;
half «ay do«n the side of the building, who 'were lyiocfie^ to
(iroimd by two ifjdividuals. Ke again advised he cald not icte
these individuals,

* *

The two students th!<t knocked tha fire-uen to the
ground quickly ran back into the crowd; the firemen g^t up
fro'a the ground and proceeded to choot v;ater into the .cr:;\:d.

He then o'^servcd rn jjid.lvidual who appro::ched the crov:d and-
uho yo.s vcv3_ns i^is f i zt s

^jj"^

l

uSui^^-^
yel l in'? have nc

grabbed this indlvS^^^^^^^^^^^^a hia ^^^'^^rS^^^e cra:-'d

out of
At th i g tiDO J the 8 in w 3.e fire t ruck on the g 1 p *;

the aren end -noticed th?t there v/a?« not uuch of
fire left in the buildinj:. FRAin; then noticed th.vcii ttu^oit
r;i»i up to the yindow by the front door (north end)> knoc'.: mi
the viS-TidDvis v.nf, set the curtains on fire. He tl)en adviecd h
could not identify throe Individuals as it wa^ too dark. Ks
rdV iced tliC t ihv t inc i .?n t r

t

d rt o vi t ) i o h.P 1 3 5,n t hi:vn •..

j

f»nd fi

but of the*-

FiiAf.K then noticed
; to t:»lk to Mu. M
> north end of the buiidin<^.
FiiAuK hou lon«i he hnd been

1 c c u fj 1.10 i c c O! I . -Ln^
then dexjarted but did nD^

le vicinity cuid what he had I?

- *

-r
'

---^—

y



to the firouivK Sowe of jthe Btu3ents yelled and dewnn^ed hi„
defilb end others caid not. FRAI.K then ol^served RUTH GIJ^H
dcmmid that hs not be hulrt v,nd tbet the crowd just ect the

'

film end d?Etroy the picturee* FRAKK tdvised that the Individ
Mho cot up frora thG c^'oand iT.L'riediotely recogniv.ed by sorie
of the deiAc^nstratify ttudsnts end was warmly greeted by them
and ^£ltcd hlj;^,,,,!^^ beeh taking the pictures. FRAHK
believes Jg^g^s^Sirik4 a writer for tlie ''Black Perepect^Lve,"
the schoca^nov;si>oper, Bight loiow the naci3 of the individas*!
who tooK the pictures. The Lndividu/»1 was described by ^Vu^iiK
^s beine ^'f^H bul3t like t. football player^ 6»2", ond 2^0 Ibc
PRAJiK cdvised the buildinc was really bu-ning at this time en
th.-'.t the gi-olip started moving across the Coiij:tons to the tenni
courts.

At this tine FRAIIK was still near the ROTC build in^j
but hGC»rd sovieone^^ll thot the dormitory was on fire. He
iRi-aediately pttempted to determine if the dormitory had t^hn
set on fire but foiird th'it it was not e doriultory but th^? .

ethletic utility shed located at the end of the tennis courts
As Pii;i;K walked tov:?rd the burn5.nt* athletic utility shsd, he
hcctrd rn liKUvir}u?l yell thet they were soing to hf^rd torards
the Precidcntr^hou.ne; at this tirae FRWiK wa? afrcid the siuden
were coins to burn President WHITE 's hone. FRA^-K iru^tdir.tely
told one of the ccmpus policemen end the policCiian ftdvlred hi
the President's house was clready being protected. PWuTK the
proceeded to \7b1\; towvtrd the President »s house as the ttud^nt
he^^dcd do-.-fH Main Street tov:3rd the City of Kent. Ac he prooe
tov/f.rd the President's horAe, he observed ti^o signs j.iid c
billboard in the middle of the street, at which tis;? he e.tto:3
to pull the signs 2nd billboard out of the street end wf.s
approached by two students who asKed if tiiey could helr>, PPJ^K
observed the atudcntG at Kill Top Drive end Lincoln Street
atteriptiTic to get a. fire going by usln^t several wooden barric

jcsent ct th£t location, FRAKK then obcevved
^||:-nd an u?i1:r)ovn) Indly^-^ iirl 't-iho had lon^j h?ir, ^jn

01 i&nc cJ^oup. FRANK cslv0dj|p^^^§i.o stop the ac?;iviti.7
as they had j^one too fj»r f^nd ^^Rg^^lplied by s«yin^ ho con
not. FK/i?JK thGn told hln heTSfTotry, ct which tine
nid bin , friend cot out in front of the {pxup and told thfff^filtv
h:td £one Tcr enough rnd had to stop. Th e p.'coao coMdu-j ij> n
nlon^.j^ot p-ryjn^, cny cttention toj^^^^^or his aec:>c^.a.te;

hrn fat dovin and stated ^nxefms ^;one further th^sn
Ipeotevl.' PaAilK rcrpondcd ""Why d.idn»t you think rbpii

\'!iTch \fcrc
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At

_ r>c viced timt durins the nich-
of Way 2, 1970, ho ob^ei^ecl the burning ot the HOTC
Buildins on the KSu Cac^>us, and ho related the
followinf^ infortisation coDce>«nlD£E that incident;

1

4

At approxiiKitely 7:10 Kl on May 2, 1070,
-attended a briefing at Kent State v.'hich was

y UJ-'^N FKAl^K of the Faculty Senate, Yiie meeting
vas calleit to bx-ief several faculty BCo^liers cpncernins
three t:oparate rallies trhlch were to occur on the IISU
Caoipus that night. These faculty nioraliers had been
selected for the pui7>osc of attec^^tinc to ea&o any
student tension vhich might arise from the foi-th cop;lr,
rallies and to attempt to persuade the students not
to break curfev, which had boon instituted in the City
of Kent, Ohio« •

;

The rallies schec
rally at 7:00 PM, which to
occur, and an anti-\?ar ral
general strident t^lly at 9:00 Pii,

?v g'^4x Black Unlti!studcn
knowledge did not

PM. and a third

At about 8:00 VVl . jBLAJ^ii^r" had a vantage i>oin
near Johnson and Stopher IlaxTs^, ana lie observed approxim
300 students gathering near the vicinity of the victory
bell on the Commons, The group appeared to be displease
with the nutii]>er of students present, and they proceeded
to the Tri-Towers in an effort to seek more help.

proceeded to high gix)und neax' TJiylor
Hall, an<! at about 6:30 PM, he observed approx.Irately
500 e.tudcnt.'> novin^; fx^om the Tri-Tov/ers tCY.'ard the
Combv>ns« As the group moved onto the Commons, be heard
fJomcoiic say "you know what the objective is» GoJ"

0« 5

1 '
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It le passible; that VroJfecsor CLiJVM w vpami>^ tl?

fit^t^rt « *^ fttowptiBir to burn the bullUln!'.
o"'<''f ths"^ hlitself he know of tho Xolio^mTP—

^

hoiaistry

I

"

1" ^*

* - ^ #^ J *

-" J

emlstry

"J

»rr»-^" «c«>«P«nic<J Spsclal /g^utd
^"'f^B^to FBI Uoailfurorte-rs, Kont State DnlverBiW^SSehe otscrvod nuiAorous pliotographs tnT-r

n

the day of thishooti-.s incident, llry 4. 1970. urLi' toIdentify aey of tho individuals ira^ photo^tnL L
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Kentj Ohio was interviewed at Ms placf
Kent State Unlver " * -

•

that he is f^^f^^^^m^^^^ m̂^^^^^mf^:^^^
the Unlversity.^^Hls inwl^^ between
the faculty, students and the administration.

h

?g?s>Tisf«:^"'^^iSa'*w called
.

,^^4aiji»ssi^ at Kent State l^nfversity on Kay 2, 197C
ncUcctions that the situation^^vntjvj^ atthe Univertsity was getting serious. ^^^^HfWca 1 1 ed awceting at 1;00 P.M. on i-tey 2, 122aZ!!^£iS!S*1iere hinsell

Professor GLKK^rai^k. P^of^™jf^^pP^^

1 'iVi_L-^"%.trr'

4 ^

They were oriexed t>ymmm^^\kJ:i^ concern aboutTthe
planned rally that evening. m^L^cecGlveei assurance thasecurity precautions would not lie over done «s they had
been, he ^^^^g^^^-f^^^rrg the last incident at Kent State
University, j^g^ya^nade the suggestion that faculty and
student leaders circulate ainong the Individuals at therally and try to Keep things cool,

GLENN PRANK contacted Individuals concerning thl
matter and ^ould be ahle to f^JJai^lLdet ailed information ato the individuals involved. f^^^Hiold him the studentsbad attempted to determine their Steitude. He determined
tension was very high as was einotional feeling^ His feelihBd reportedly spread to all factions on campus. The ROTO
Building is, end has been for some time, an open target.

Approximately 8:00 P.M. roughly 40 faculty memlx:
and three or four nraduate teaching fellows met in front o
the Student Activity Building, and decided^€S''identify the
selves they would wear blue armbands. They each had forme
into teams consisting of one faculty iw^mber and one stud^n
The Ptudents v;cre student leaders' on can-ipus, including stu
Senators, etc. Each team was given specific assignment.

5/7/70
•f

Kent, Ohio
"1. .

flU f. Cleveland 90-> 2^

4

0»t« rfictorerf^ 5/7/70

TMt ^crWnr Cort>t^i p<:At» itc-'i.atn^nilont Bof conc»*#»y>f i •f f(>€ f&K li U flit ^^^tttf »f iSt FBI c»rf U U^ti to >*%>t ft^t
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assigned to any f^art iciflar location. They vere Instruc^e
to get away if the things seemed to be ^getting out of han
Wicn t7)cy heard the rally forming on the Kent State
University Coinrons, they went to talX to the etudents. H

rally. He knew many of the students^ hoever, he re-
fused to identify any of theca and he stated that his
position with the University prevented him from identify

1

any of the students that he saw during the whole evening
aithough he Know mony of them. He stated that he would
furnish this inform<3tion« bowever» If he were cotr^elled t<
do so In court* • , -

After milling around the ComrKms for a short tii
the crowd oravi

t

^e£j^-a rds the bell located at one end
of the Commons, l^^^^^.^noted a number of very young kidd
possibly high schoojPage in the crowd. He then saw a com
pletely unfamiliar Individual get up on the bell and urge
the students to go toyards Trl ToMrs. a dormitory to get
nv^re support. At that time there were roughly 500 studen^
there.

The ittob then headed towards Tri Towersj
^^^^ 1 5hOj.tly

gained a few more members of the mob. t:hen asked
some students among the white armed baii3""or ressponsible
student leader group to cut out of the crowd anyone they
could. He refused to identify these individuaJ.s also,
-rnese Individuals 6ia separati^ several people Irrom tHe mo
The mob then moved quickly fj^m-the ROTC Buildirig. This v
approximately 8; 30 P.M.. There was no security whatever f

the building. When the mob arrived at the bull .ding, a he
core group of 20 to 25 persons moved in and thi -ew rocks
at the ROTC Building. Then they moved back qui .ckly appai
waiting for a response from the police. There was none#
so they moved forwar<l again and resuroed rockinc » the builc

o^f^ tbis group of hard-core Individuals none c >f vhom
%new €it all- one individual vho he cQulc ^ not reco<

out, r-nn 1

'eoC some i

: think th<

core indi^
- ' ' i

and would not be able to recognize again moved
the ROTC Building 4»nd threw an incendiary devic
into the eo?>t s^jde of the building. Ho did not
were any faculty members near where these hard

V.

3*7



tor the mo&t
TJ) 111 group o : hard-core people peemcd to he/

j
«^6t port, dressed in the usuel •activist** G^rb*

headbands* fatigue jackets, etc* He lat^r saw tvo of v
them close up but ncitlfier of these were familiar to him
end ho could not identify them again. Another inccncliarj
device was th?;n put into the building and the fire depart
went arrived shortly thereafter. After a period o£ .non-»
action^ the crovd moved in towards the building again. *

:

a third incendiary devicfe was thrown into the building.
The group of students then grabbed the flremen*s hoses
and cut them and took them away* mtf did not see
stucients thro\v*ing rocks at the firemen, however* The
fire truck took off then as apparently the harassn.ent wa£
too intense. Then the Kent City Police came and the
National Guard moved on the campus, the denionstrators scc
and there was very little activity at all. As the deinon^
Koved away* they set a secondary fire in a shack by the
tennis courts^ Some trees also were put on fire and nunif

students were involved in atterhT>ttng to extinguish the f

i

In the trees* At that t ime, t^SSk saw an individual
identifying himself as a Plaiff*BSft^^r reporter who had
a camera with him, Ke did not know if this individual
was taking pictureis of the RCiTC Building.

Ilj^^ advised that it was his impression that
the leaders of the PK>b were unidentified. He feels that
the leaders were extremely sophisticated and able to tun
the niob on and get out of the way. He saw no one photo-
graphing the incident, but did see nuirerous persons in tl

crov.-d with vialkie-talkies* l^r^ne of the persons with vail
talkies appeared to be students* He stated there seerted
be a plan to burn the tuilding from the vray that the nob
coved in an out seemingly waiting for reaction on the
part of the Security Police, and from the fact that incei
diary devices were readily available*'

odvised that the Individuals who got up
on the benTr5?T?>Ve the crowd roved to Tri .Towers to
gather inore suppoi-t was unknown to him, nor could he
identify this indivldial again if he were to seO hili. Ho\
ever, he thoug>il ho rec'ognlzed this prrcon again ca>rryin<
the"Dlack fletq of anarc?4y"in the fatal incident on' May
1970. This individual was definitely of college age.
was unoble to advise any further information r.egarpAnf
iikitter*



TVcnty-Jive to fiity students, annaientlv
, : ^- leaders, went Rhcac! of the crowd to the'ROTC Buildics,

» ;Ci^ ^ ^^t d<>se range, they threw rocks at tlie building.

."^
' This eroup then v/ont bad; to the general nass.

vhich wp.s in tho middle of the Commons.
'

ij>?3" ninutcB, a eiass of students descended on the
RCnC Buildi«2 and foiwd a L shape forco on the south and

-:fvy^^ east sides of this building. , .
i3l

\-

: -V

9

ft.

:\ <>

4 N : .:

* >-

From a position on the Commons, approximately
75 yaixls to the south of the ROTO Building, he obsei-ved
roclis bein^ thrown At the building and then- about five
safety flares vei'e thrown into and on top of the builcli

At this point, the crowd paused seemingly bcc&itsc
jao apparent action was talcen by college authorities, .

ng

ThGn^^^^^^aZiM^ observed students reach in** thixJu*^'!
the b>:x>kon w i nclov/s ' tSo ROTC Building to set the'^cui'taint
on fire. The curtains burned but appeared to do little
danwse. Pinfilly be noticed the shadow- of an individual .

inside of the nOlC Building, and he seemed to be setting
firesinside of the building, possibly in tx^sh cans.

^#^1 * T'*'^ Campus Police arrived at the scene, and aftei
.

..-v: * they used tear gf^s, the crowd started to dispei^se across
the Commons.

An archery s lyd vas set on fire as the stude*its
moved fix>m the avea,|[^^^^^^ followed thc'crowd towaiM

t:^;^ ~ City of Kent, wherejSesav several students brcal^ a
telephone booth. '

.

*

; .

'

^ . . ..

' V li on the crowd ret urncd to the Campus , approx i tinl
j^r^; six or seven stwlcnts attempt^^to set fire •^-«^ an | -f,f^

^ i^;-

1

'> -sn

t

,
booth in n parking lot near the KSU Librai'y. |[^^^^^ was

followed tho crovd back to the ComifK>ns« ; f .
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« \.; at tho Commons, he vas verv fiitr^^4«»^

reiMujcJ to the Conioons, and at this tii>^> the K?i-iftl.ni
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ox Kay 2, 1970.

vas unabXe to recall tho names of an^wiioni he saw in tho crowd during the night
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i^w-?-*?^^ residence^

^^jafeg^^S@yinRJ^^ ^£Vrt£KJ^al 1
' telephone .

inM|^p|l^^^^i-jncIvised " that ho is ' currcn a graudate etude]
R nu tca^fi'^f^e 1 low In the I^ycholosy Pepartment at Kent
State University (KSU). - ^
; / • He said that he beard that there vas to be a
rally on the Conmons of KSU at about G;00 PM, Saturday,
Hay 2^ 1D70. He said that he did not knpu the exact purpose
lor the rally but indicated that being a graduate student
in P!E?ycholoi;y he has been very interested in observing
nob action first band. He commented that he had been in
Berkley, California when the students demonstrated because
the Qniversity v.'as going to use a student pai*kvto build
additional structures, On(o \

He advised that he arrived <Dn t ^^ at about
7:45 pa and had none therewith a^E^^^pt^^y a Senior
in Psychology and ^^^Ŵ ^^^^^J

* seRIor '

i

n V-Hyciiolo£:y . He
said the cro\?d haa™**! ll'iiij r c cl by that tine and several people
vore acting as leaders. He said that the leaders vrere
disappointed vith the turnout of students and decided that
thoy should go through the dormitories and get more. He
said they rent through the TVi-Towers, JBast Bay Complex^ Beo!
Ball and KcDowell Kill. r

At this tiiae ho said thajb he bad anticipated
something eventful might occur and be wanted to observe ciob

action more closely from within the group so he went home an<

changed into older clothing.

^ ' \ thon returned to the Cofomons where the group
was rc'turning and for about 15 eiinutea the group chantcd-
apti-^ar slogans. Re stated that at this point a group of
abou.t 5 i>cr£ions froa the crov^ whom he could not identify,
burned an American flag in the vicinity of the Student
Union; He said a fe\: people started" throv/ing- rocks at the
EOTC tMjildiMg arid ho hoard glass bruak fts the rocks wore
h.it tipi?„tho bu ildinfc . -

'
.

Kent, Ohio
f lU f.

CV 98-2140 i
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^> ' " UO Sftid he moved ftwav frnm t.h^ rr^nnrw %ti% An C_ t% Ml-

fcllX tov:ii'tl Taylor' Hall :RDd from that point saw sovcral V^-
young people try to Btaft the ROTC Buildii>s on fire and '

he was uuablG to ideatify these Individuals*

.
At this point he said he saw an unknown nale *

inaividunl leave an incendiary device on the porch oJf the
ROTC Building. Re said the vood started burning but gradual
*eut out by itself. He said then another person un)caot:.'n to
him threv/ eouio type of incendiary device through the \3ind0\y
of the ROTC Building and very slowly the buildinc began to
burn.

- J

He said that about this tine be observed the pres<
of vhat he had thoaght were campus police in the vicinity
of the KSU I>o\yer Plant, He said shortly aftervrax-ds a.fire
truck appeared on the scene with a car following it. A
fl re nin n tool; out the hose in an attempt to put out the fire,
^8-^S^^said that he thought soDeone was getting sprayed .

\>:f mv uose as he could see water spraying around the area /
by the flrenau at the crovd but he was not close enough to
actually see what was happening. Kc said shortly after thai
he could sec students running around with the ^ose with cuts
in it and water squirting out everywhere. He said then
more police arrived possibly t/caring helmets and possibly,
being caiapus policemen. He said he thought there ti-ero 6-10
of these individuals. He said they appeax*cd to only have nJ
sticks and they backed the crowd onto the Commons.

He said the fire in the ROTC Building appeared
to bo dyin«: so the leaders of the crowd left the area and
^ovX^tiCi their w;>y toward Prentice Hall, He said that in thai
eaiao vicinity primarily the same 5-10 young people from the
cro\Td began a firo in the storage shed near the tennis
coiu'ts, fie ^aid that be; had heard that this fire was start<
.because the shed supposedly housed ROTC eQuipracnt, He said
thtxt the same people who were starting the fires began tnhii
items front the shed and breaking them. He stated that the
sane group of 5-10 individuals went down around the tennis

*

courts tov/nrd Terrace Privo. . He said that at this point
some of the studenbiiere afraid that the trees in the
Vicinity of the shed wight catch on fire and they forr.et!
a bucket lino and put out the fire in the shed. Ce state
this toolc about 30 minutes.
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^g^^Vt^ J- bo theq walked toward TerFace Prive and I
ff

l:
" isoinebno announced that the ROTC Building: vas burnlne* He |

'

said that a Ir.re© Croup of students ieat In the 0ove of trees
g^4«- by^^^^^ nall :and watched the ROTC Bulldlnc burn! At -

'

:i this point BOiHQ of the young people told the crowd, •*Don*t
^^^fe^^ feo away. You haven*t seen anything yet,** He said another
J;^;-

• individual yelled "Viva la revolutlonp"
: • .

: . ^ ^ .
:

,
.

s^:/ ^ V He eald rumors bocan passing aiiong the <;ro\?d that
the national Guard vas on its way. Be said he was very
interested in observing .what would happen next and to see
hov? far the crowd \?ould eo. Ho said in his opinion the
croxi'd did not appear to be hostile with the exception of the
&-10 who were doing most of the daDage, He said he saw
movcrjont by the National Guard troops on East ilain Street

'

and returned hor^ so that he would not become involved.

*-

• •> :,> -

i-

He said it was his opinion that the majority '

of the students that evening bordered on being spectators
and being apathetic about what was going on. • .

i4' ..

s

*^
.
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May 13,; 1?>0

en
ifes:;;^KS;;^;.i Kent

io/ advised that on Hay 2, i970»"be arrive-,
of U>o heating plant shortly boiforo dusX. at whlc^ tiiae therS
Q crovjd of students out Ijn the Comcjons facing the East Ball
Building) • Ko er*tiR^tc(3 their numJbcr l>etwecQ 200 and 300.

n tno <uj

After BGelng the crowd, ho vent hA
University police Department and talked t
Over the radio he heard that the crcv'd had
had proceeded to the vicinity of Taylor Ball but later heard
they caroc back asain*. , .

Vrt>en It became dark, he again went to the area of i

hep ting plant end noticed that tho crowd in the vicinity of 1
East Hall had increased to between 400 to 600. The cro;^d roo^
close to the norUi siOe of the KOTC building and begcui tliro^^i
objects vliich broTce wlndov^a Br»d could bo heard to cltitter Ins
the building. At this time.t^^^M^ saw objects, whicSli lat<
found out to be flareo, beln^ thrK'n at the East Hall. Ho Cc
©no of thoTi hit the roof and then roll off. Bo did not see 1

" these flares ignite tho building. . .

Thoroinute these flro objects were being _t]
;^;ni:^^!^^^ctlvatcd tho riot control squad

.left the scone and reported back tc

Ball, _
A^^r the riot control sguad had been stationed at I

again returned to the ROTC building and stood

built, and sporting a beard« advised J^^^^S that tho studet
out in the Coitucons had threatened him coacerning taking pict<
of them. At this time, tho Bast Hall vas on fire and the Ker
Fire Departraont i/as called. -

^..^..^^M again went back to the Kent State UnivcrsJ
Police DoraFti^ent and was inforraccl there that the Ohio Katioi
Gua>:a vap on the move. lie then went l?ack to tho past Ball at
observed a fire truck and thf>r« was

end \

County Sheriff's and some men.

Be then reported bacTc to

.§/L^/75^_.»^_Kent , Ohio

.....
^--f,

fit* * Cleveland <)6-2X4{

5/13/70

/ -
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fficettlife Ohio national
confcrroa with
Ball and saw firclftcn^fTs

a' .

-V*

f
.1

1

... y
-'v.i''

>

at tiricoln ana Main Streets; v^eic h
Ho then reported back to the East

4^ 44-4^^ * ,«» - -
r^g tho Maze and beard anwunitibn -

Igniting Inside the East pall, .At this time, the Ravenna FireDepartment arrived on the' scene to protect other buildings from
.A

4 t \ ^^5® time.^^^^a left the scene to assume
adrnlnlstratlvo duties ana coordinating the Ohio National Guard aother law enforcement agencies that bad arrived on campus.
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DERAl PUkEAU OF IMVESTIGATIOM

1

s a Ph.D.. gr^dua
etuOcnt in theat er at ICcnjt State UnlverBit
Ohio, Ho resides nt Woulton Hall ^
Ke furniohcd the follov/ing resume o
iiay 1 and Kay 4, I970.

Y- -i^..

Kent

f^« -* -

^
> '

'It

I1 4

. ....

f ---^V.-V V- r
«-.*v. . ; . .

f^'v - - .

_ 'k

V ' On Kay 1, 1970, he wao In Cleveland^ Ohio, and
he returned to KSU at about 2:00 AM, May 2, 1970. When 1^ ^
he arrived on tJain Street just off campus he observed many
lights out and people milling about. It was wet butsids and
his IS ret iTftprcssion vas that a storm had hit and the people
were cleaning up. Then he sa>; tepr gas and knew that .there
vas trouble on the campus. ^K̂ ^^h^^tcvi nujnerous police esrourid

the canpus but did not obseWe any policemen actually on census
except for one officer who threw a tear gas canister in the
direction of Franklin Hall. He could observe people looking
.out the windows in Pronklin Hall and other students were to the
East of Franklin Hall between the hall and Kockwell Library.
57ic£e students were hollering "fight, fight, fight."

: ^^Bj^m turned around and went to Koulton Hall where
he parkcdTfls^^^^and v;ent into the hall. Everyone v:as

excited butlE^^^I still did not^nowvh^^^^ trouble was.
The first p GrBon^epjn_^^__^^_to \i&^E^^^^^S^ whom he describei
ac a fine person. ^M^^ told nim ne iiuQ been drinking with
A C-^oup of fcllovrs a?^^3owntovm bar and was not a part of the
dieturbance, however j ^̂ ^^MS Just b

ilirntrilSuiP^^
end was

extremely iQ)set and ai^*? • *e noticed ^^P|1S^^^^ in the are^
at this time but did not know for certain what ne had been
doin^.. The action at this point was somovhat removed from
Moulton Hall and because thin^ seemed quiet ^^ISlvjent to be<

where, ho ran 'into||^fe>^^^^^j^^^ He describeO^^^SS^ as a
person vriK> had eoniothiiiS o j^'a ion and a status of sorts
in the dormitory but he did not believe he wfisaradical.

•Tjcvor, standing;: in line at the cafeteria. KF^iSS said to
ft**IP^iM"now it*s time to get

no rcpj.y. The c^foup that
.tables_.with_knlVGS,.£poona^

ns.
'A

st and made
atdTTOSTiY with bocan to hit i

-i^._&ndjQine_-fithexfi-JLn_thCL.cafjetci

Fu. iClc.YCland_sSr^ai^_

5A2A0

y/7

f
' T
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V..--

'^-i':- ''--P>^ '^ the ?ioi6e m&lcins. !Eho came' type of noise making
| -.-r ot:i I'^i'oC ^ll^^t evening at dinner, ^ 7

^^^

Inclivlduaj
decided to turn in the names of certain
nought vere hard- trouble makers.

in addition to come he felt were Bjorclv on the frln^re. He

. yue Thames he rarniuhed are as follov;s:

im definitely capable of
a'Kins part in violent activity)

^ -

'
I ^

^V'j

criJ?o** hin rs a
vas c&pable of violence)

'confused hater* and

R BLEIK

t.

It hlB recollection that these were the six hard-
core trouble makers. He could only recall tvro of the fringe
variety trouble aaKers that he reported and they are as follcuc

' but h

Ctfr' "X"

cScecrited
TiUen the chips

\^or|^J!P^ told
lfiPil«je had

; os.ld he had not and

ae beinj;

^vving^ "ne's the b3
^ agreed with

urnc

Ittle strange,
;vould probab]
led th^lii^'^'Oa

name of
chook h

ttouble maker of all.". l4)on thought

>^ •\t' v^^;^:

_.M » - . . .
^

f

.
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On Saturday night. May 2, 1970^^^^^ was in
'

Koulton Hall whon the ROTO Building burne"ooKn s Ho saw
the glotf in the 8l;y but vaa not actuaiiy present* Ee saidl

they had heard nuuicroue cormrionto rec^irt^i^^S the possible .

burning of the RO'fC Building on Saturday night and is
Inclined to think it nicht have been comr«>n knoKledge Bvoxa

an attebTpt al so r^fht be nado to burn the Liquid Crystals
Institute, m0MMif said he arrived at this conclxxsion frcit
cpcaking vlfn nuuiorous individuals^ teachers and acouaintai
He reealled that on Saturday morning he had discussed thos<
possibilities at c icccting uith his sv^erior and on the
afternoon of May 2, 1970, he actucaiy reported his conclus^
to someone on the Residence llalls Office staff* Ee cou3.d i

* recall i.iio he reported this to but is .certain that Kord of
.Ms conclusion tho.t th(y POTC Building VC3 to be burned re&(

recalled his talking td||^^^^^p the
at Terrace h.iT i .

.i

r^nf.f»A ,

»ne loJLU nim thut she saw coming tov^ard
Torxace Kail at or around ™e %me of the BOTC fire and sh<

called to him but he turned his head and ran av;ay*

Moulton Hall after the ROOXJ fire and he was afraid they
iniaht enter >toulton Hail because there are administrative
offices located 3ji lloulton Rail. The crowd did not attenrp-

to enter, however, they started a firo in the street near,
the htiXl and put up a big uarricado in the street* Th^re
was another passive crowd folloving the activists and v/hen

cro\«d t)iat started the fire ix?ved out of the crea the
crowd put out the fire and took do;-fn the barricade •

could not identify anyone vho he thovight might be cofCniecte

idth the burning of the ROTC Building.

On SunOay, 1!ay 3* 1970, the cstnpus was very quie
said he v?a9 extremely pleased with* the conduct of t

.
.'- , .

- - §

.- »* -



Rational Guard th1*0x2^ the v/eckend and even tho\J^ there T/ao a
or^or out to break up all cethcrings the Guard took no action
because ftvervo Ira t? ,,

P nvin r* themselves*. The only incident
on Sunday that^^^^^nbgjir j-^^ gro\Tp of about 12 • ;

individuals, inSuS'j.n--^.

^

^g^^^^^ vhich was chanting aii

obscene &ong about the war, •

**-. *
*

On }5onday> ray 4, 1970, f^^^^^kipped his 11:00 m
clec« and vas in Koulton JIall at alSproxtnately noon« lie i?as

Bte>idini$ on the fire escape at Ifoulton Hall and coxild obcerve
a portion of the Corvnons and could scfc part of a crowd but he
could not obsor^/e the K^itional Guard. Ho heard what eo^^nd^d
likft gun ehoto out thought they were firecrackers end conr.iente

to the effect that it vcs silly for coweoue to set off fire-
'crachera because it micht provoke somebody into shootins real
bullets. Ke coi'Lld cbcerve the toar c'>^ from his Yant«c<i point
but he could not see any actual shooting nor did he sec anyone
ehot^' /-

He recalled that fH^^^^^came back to Hculton .

Ball and told hln hp v-fis Ptauoing cTo£>e to one of the (^irls
Vho lias shot. J^^^P^^E^"^'^^ also In tlie crov.-d soj^

^

^vM^^
.

in- the Commons •TEMil.T^^'^ heard that fB^S^^^^^^^-^i '^^

walking around vavWg^ handkerchief red !?ltllfflne biood of one
3id not see this.

igiig'.,-^.^^!^ vjAn standi n'^ ne-yt

n

of the student s \-;ho was shot5 but
In ndditton,^jJJ^!'4^tlSl o-Cded that
to one of thF'lWPIl who was shd"

and resides in Kc Dowell Hall,
* " • 1^

me on tfonday afternoon , liay 4, 1970, ^
^ office and ^^^^^^^ tossed him a carvr^Aifi-^ a

.-^ Vou vere in the vtilitra^yv^ Wli "

mo- what this is."
te^^oaid the cartridge was rather thick, spproxiwatoly li"
Telisth and on the end of the cartridge were the letters

UCC and vu^derneath that he believed were the numerals 6-9.
Ke felt certain it was a pistol cartridge, but he knew
nothing E>ore about it and di<* not know what happened to the
cartridge .
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V ^./Kay U> 1970

Oliio

^^M^M^^^m^^'^^^^'^^MS''^^^^ Department,
•iT^cTover lo nrmnt^ knife

ApproxlntnteXy 24 Incfieo in lengthy black Bteel, inprlnted
With "ma do in Japan" on the handlo bottom. The grip ptf>|tic
of this weapon is wrapoed vith black friction->type tapo.
The cage of the handle^ protrudes slightly at that pa^^t

''

vhere the small linger would touch vhen the knife vas

^^^^^^ further advised that |I^^CTrolated that
the knifdnKd been recovered 1>5^^S^ *™j ncSit to the gutt
of the Reserve Officer nwtKAv.An >

i-

' i R07X]>
if-

> > i ^i ^ at Ke
State Univerfiity (KSU) on Hay 2, 1970. Hj^^^* further adv
that this gni2i|.g tie was Initialed by bin and naintained in h
office, ^^SjV^^^iii^ urther related that when he was not oa -

duty, his office is locked* ,
-

.
" *

This Iteift was furnished for possible evidentiary
value and a receipt was issued for saiao. Subsequent to it
acceptances this uachette was Inmediately initialed and .

dated on the side of the handle, belo;? the black friction
tape towax'd the blade.

711/70 ^ Ravenna, Ohio F»u / CY 98^2140
^

5/11/70
f
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fe^q^Sfl^^fe^J^^i^s^^ ^^f*^ ivt'j.uti» llillimii'liiiiiiwii mil III.,
eiavipua tbat at approxlmatoXy 7»50 p»to. on May 2, _
for duty dt Kent State University, heard that a cxowd had
gathered on tho Comraons ahd iraroediately went to the vicinity
heating plant where he .stationed himself on top of tho heatlr
plant, building. He had been previously assigned this posit ic

,Ohip

by , head of Security. Seam*

At the time he stationed hircself on the top of the
heating plants northeast corner- he noticed that a crov-d had
already gathered* \.

'
.

.

, • I

They were shouting slogans such as *pigs off campus
CI*8 die, sorosbody gets rich". They vers throwing fire cra<

«.vw«V«v ^.kWiu \^vniJMVit9 Cii*W» «IW V4lt? AC^^W XlCiJbX JLIUAJLUJ

*

He could hear rocks being thrwn and windwvs of th«
Bast Hall break* Ke noticed that a torch was lit, but then t

got the croivd interested in Engleman Hall in the vicinity of
Liiiac LanSj and tho crowd proceeded^to ^^^j^ Ylff |^,

|ty after
extincruishlng the torch* ^ggt heardftWMs

^
!^|i^|%^|g^. c-oi

that the torch had been eOTl*! itjuished oS^^ij nl''If^SnSaSyp o

.

tho crov-'d hJid departed toward Englcn^an Hall, noticed a \

male dressed in a military fatigue Jacket throv;ing rocks and
breaking v;indo^s of the East Hall*
this person*

V7as unable to ident J

The crowd that bad departed to Engleman Ball cawe 1

again in the vicinity of the 22ast Hall* Although he lost tr-;

of the- tiraojfc-^ ^ cstiiiiatcd that it was around. 8«30 p*m. vhen
fd returne

j ;
.ic^^c^ci over the heating plant and asked a *;hit

This person said th a

^

J;t vag not but then ho looked again snd
eaId "There it qoqs •H^^^-tlooXcd out at the East Kali, saw
building was on firc,T flftlJi" 'reported that the East Hall was on
over his portable radio, at the same time requesting assistai
frorfl the Kent Stato University Police Department*

noticed flaroe coraing out of the front window <

^/l?/JLQ_uf Kenl,_OM^

ie?<^ab

t T. • { ^

'

_ . . J,

"

Dot* Jittaterf 5/13/70.
.

,

ITMt IftCvfficat c*firoTnt ncUfktf rtcoAinae-^joHMi m^t conctvttoA* fK« FBI. ft Is rti« FBI Md U iMneJ to your as*
It an/ Its «<»nt«fiti mrt nof l« bt i^^tUl^aftJ ^ufxlSti «^»icy*



northeast end .of the East Ball. RocTcs vere &till being thrcr^n
.ftt the Eaist Rail* alt3i ough ^he crowd had moved back on the Commons
to watch the fire, . j advised that he could not tell how the
fire M^s started^ becaiiSc anyone vho got close enough to the East
Hall to Ignite the building vould have been out of his line of
vision « since his position on the top of the heating plant denied
him full visual access to the east side of the building.

Later, the Kent City Fire Department arrived, consisting
of one pumpei: truc)c« They had their hoses out« and|^S^ sav
gcK^ns with cutting Instruments liaclc pV ^ y^os es > It Is

understanding that his 'nartii<>r.^BS^S^^^:|>
'

^ who vas •

IKatloned on the ground level* had a brlet tl^nt witn one of the
pexsons trying ^^Jg^ "the hoses. The persons succeeded in cutting
the hoses slnceJj^telnotIced the spurtlTK! of water at several
locations along^fSehoses, JE^^advised the hoses were running nc
arid south on the east end or^aSt Hall. As these hoses were cut,
flrenion were endeavoring to pull the hoses hack to the. purapcr. Aftc
the hoses vcre cut, flreirien either gave up or thought the fire was
under control, because they climbed in their puiaper truck and left
the scene.

* *
' I

* ^

At this time, J^^^^BP^^^^^^^^^!?and approximatelj
20 to 25 rlotequlpped i?5n^WSfeuniversity pollceinen arrived, at
which time|^^ left his position and joined theia. As the police:^
positioned x¥jeiflselves between East Hall and the students out in tl

COTOioons, the firemen returned to fight the blaze and the policener
were pelted with rocks from the crc«.vd in the Commons. At this
time, smoke was bella^lng from East Hall although flames were not
evident. All at once, flames broke cut all over the building and
firemen" were unable to control them. The fire spread rapidly and
students were moving away from it further into the Coiffinons. T>ie f:

consumed most of the East Hall and after it died, men frora the
Ohio National Guard, the Ohio State Hlgh\vay Patrol, and the P"orta<

County Sheriff's Office arrived there endeavoring to control the

•

cxcfiiA in the Coirui:tcns. Fire crackers were still heard exploding...

At this timci^^^^ and ^^^^.^pfwere " sent to the Student
Union building to clear^Sut anyone inside . They did as they had
been requested and as they came out of the front door they were
confronted with 250 to 300 students and were pelted with rodks,
^^î

^''"^m^JijiiL-Pj?
ankle and back. Be was hot burlp||i|: loudly an<

he and H^^^x^ removed theiuselves 'from the scene. j^^iJ then
repor t ea Back 1o the Kent State University policemen who had formi
lines In the vicinity of the heating plant.
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- - . . . At tM6 point* tU Situation vas veil «i»aer cwtrol

?sSr an<i nothing o£ consequence tooK place the rest of the night.

*-

of anyon
advisc<3 be was unable to wake any identifications

a taXen part in the destruction of the East Hall
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